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AO1TSF0P.,ED)TION OF
4'ZU2 WA VERLY NOVELS.

UST Published,Ne.l. of this elegantly
iliustrated Edition of Sir Walter

Scoti's Novels,and will be continued every
fortnight, unil their completion.

Some conception of the style of* this
Work may be known from the fact, thaf
the British publishers have expended no
less a sum than £30,000 on the illustra,
ticns alone.-Price 3s. each No.

No. III of the People's Edition of the
Waverly Novels is just issued, and vill
be continued on the 1st of each month.-
Price 9d.

Copi
followi
Niagar
Torount
Bytowi

AICMOUR 4e RAMSAY,
Montreal.

A. H. ARMOUR, 4.Go.
Hamilton.

R AMSAY, ARMOUR, 4Co.
Kingston.

es may also be obtained from the
ng agents :-Messrs A. Davidson,
a; J. Craig, London; H. Scobie,
o; G.Kerr & Co, Peruh ; A.Gray,
n; and J. Carey & Co. Quebec.

B Y te Sbscribersa fe °copies f the
E followiing works of late pnblication:

A Digest of the Crininal Laws, passed
since 1835, containing aiso the Township
Officer's Act, and some Forms for the use
of Justices,-By Helnry C. R. Beecher,
E'quire-Price s.

Fame and glory of England vindicated
Every Boy's Book; or a Digest of the

British Constituion.-By John George
Bridges, Esq.-Price 2s. 6d.

A. H. ARMOUR, 4- Co.
Hamilton, March, 1843. 27

POST OFFICE NOTICE.
M A I L S for Engand wiil be closed at

this Office on thie folowing days:
via Halifax--Tîursday, 16th inst.
via Boston-Thursday, 23d inst,

at 6 o'clock P. M.
EDM1UND ReITCHI

Postmaster.
Hamil-on Post Office, m

4th Mareh, 1843.

FOR SALE.

E AST Half Lot No.4, 2d Blockin thi
1st. Con. of Binbrook, contaming

100 acres,50 of vhich are eleared. Ap-
ply to Jar'es Cahill, Barristei & Attor-
nley-at4law, Railiton.

Dec. 14, 1842. 6m14e1.s.

WI NEWnS
Canadian Yermifuge.

Warranted in all cases.

r[THE best remedy ever yet discovered for
WORMS. It not only destroys theni,

but invigorates the whole system, and carries
off the uperabundaaît slime or mucus so pre.
valent in the stomach and bowels, especially
tose in bad htealti. It is harmless in its ef-
fects on the system, and the health of the pa-
tient is always improving by its use, even
When no worms are discovered. The medi-
cine being palatable, no child will refuse to
take it, net etve the most delicate. Plain and
practical observations upon the diseases re.-
sulting from Worms accompany each bottle.

()r Prepared and soldwholesale and retai
by J. WINEa t10 Caluss, Ring street, Hamnilton

Cure, fer Worm.MI*
Prepared by,

AME8 MULIAN begs to infôri'hiseFAUX1STO & & C D oted te tue iplanation and maintene@ ofd
friends anil the public, that lie has re- Pitsburgh, Pensylania. aoh&,, CI-1OLIC COUSC»;

7UHIS prepation lms new stood the test And containing subjet, cf a RELGIOU-Mon AL-PRI>moved from his former residence to the t of several yeara' trial, and asconfidently 501'IVAL-2nd IisYOSNCÂL character; together wh
Lake, foot Of James street, where he in.recomcnded as a .afe and efestuil medicine g aa"theNwaofth.Dy.
tends keeping an INN by the above name, fat expelling wormu from the systen. The un.
which will combine all that is requisite in arnpled auçeese that has attendedits adminiî8- P UBLISHED On WEDNESDAY MORN
a MARINER's HOME, and TRAVELLER'S tration in every case where the patientWaereally INGS, in t'me for the Eastern and West:REST ;- and hopes ho will not be forgot-afficted with Worms,certainly renderait worthy ern Mails, at the Catholio Office, No. 21, Jobng-. the attention of physiciens. Street, Hamilton, G. D. [0 anea.i]
en by his countrymen and acquaintances. The proprietor ban madeit a point toascertain

N. B. A few boarders can be accom- the resuit ofite nein euch cases as came with. U [M -TflRUE DOLLARS
modated. inbis knowledge and observation-and ho ifva. HALF-YEARLY PAID IN AIVANCe

Hamilton, Feb. 23, 1842. riably found it to produce the mont salutary ef
___________________________ fect,aet unfrequently after nearly ail the ordina- laferladQutey

- ~ ry preparationà reeommaended for wormu 'bad received on proportionate terme
PAbec» previously rsre to without avy perma.PA&PER HANGINGS. »Proanietn opyoei20 PlfntEadvgstage. This fact i attested by the outhtoFEnglish certificates and statemente cf bundrede of res. Subscribing, wjalIb. charged with the Pegfl**

French, and American P APER* HANG- pectablepersons in diffrentparts ofthecountry,an beould induce families alwayu to keep a vialINGS, of the most choice and fashiona- 1 of ths'preparatinn in their possession. Itis miid Z m' u
ble Patterns,for sale, wholesale and retail,'in a operation, and nay bo administered with

at ekeed;nîy Io prics, byperfect eafbty' te the moat delicate infant. Si usad under, 2a 6d first insertion, and'at eceedingly low prices, by genuine Vermifuge inow put up in on7 ch subsequent insertion.-Ten nes an
THOS. BAKER. ounce vials, with this impssion upon the glass- under _% 4d frit insertion, and 10d each subie

Hamilton, Aug. 1,1842.FA NESTOCKS VI IIF GE quent iertion. Over Ten nes, 4d. per iie
and the directions accompanying each vialhvefirst insertion, and Id. per line each tubsequeiu
the signaturc of the proprietor; any medicine insertion..

L~WA a EA~L. put in plain ounce viols, and the signature of Advsrtisemcnts,without written directions, inPROMNAD FlUSEwbich dose flot correspond with the above dea. serted tili forbid, and charged accordingly.OPPOSITE THE crption, iROnMt my genuin Vermifuge.
King-Street, Hlamilton. The Subecribers decm it their duty te use themAtsentst. eurevis tis.

above p:ecautions in oider te guard the public caetlio nt uteeeigpeiu opbà
agaibett nistaking other worm preparations for caeti dsoutn.d e echne nV. ]EL WIC]3fàwzaol ~their ddservedly popular Vermifuge. Albrldson aet ecat nC H E M 1 S T AND D R U G G IS T, We bave sppointed Mr C C Bristol, No 207 others who advertisc for thres menthe and up.

<-1RATEFUL for the very liberal patron- Main St Buflalp, N Y. aur &le *gent for Ws- wards.
. age he has received since his commence- tern New York& Canada West. Themedicie Ail transitory Advcrtisements f rom strangas
ment in Hamilton, begs to inform the in, corn b. obtained there atOUr wholesaiePittsburgb
habitants of Hamilton and vicinity, that puces. Terme Cash, or irrg r cuetorp
he bas just received a large supply of Br A. ie Hi TonbyMe vo. Produce rîceived in psyment at the Mar ke
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ANI) PATENT Winer, 71.Bïckle, M C. Grk,, and C. price.

MEDICINES, H. Webster.
which he will sell as low as any establish.
ment in Canada ; and begs further to state,l A WNA OET ER-P DS RIPTIN
that he is determined toI keep none but FoR 1842 0F EVER E SCTEiO
pure and unadulterated Medicines, & trusts IJVE BEEN RECZIVED BY TEE SUBSCRIBER
by strict attention, to receive a continuance 1 E ALSO wishes te acquaint his Pa-
cftheir confidence and support. trons, that he bas REMOVED te

A lrgesuply f Fair fitClolb, bis New Brick Shop on John Street, a te1 NOTICE.-.It is conifidently boped thosA large supply of Hair, Hat, Clothh 
flown evrndgnleroTooth and Nail Brushes; also Paley's yards frei Stinson's corner, wbere thew

fragrant Perfune. May rely on punctuality and despatch in will actas zealeus.agents for the Catholio
Horseand Cattle Medicines ofevery Des- the manufacture ef work entrusted te him. paper, and do ail in their power ana

cription. S. McCURDY. their people te prevent its beirg a fae
Q~i Physic!ian's prescriptions accu-- ure, to ou final shame and the triumph

rately prepared. of oueneies.
N. B Cash paid for Bees Wa andSubscribers

cean 'J'imothy Seed.Wedfuthersupplieof Caîhoic Bi- Rev Mr. O'Flyn,'............Dun(ftclen Tmoty Sed. - Ies and P- rayer Booiks, c mn hmRov Mr. Mills ................... ýBrntcrdHamilton, De,842.is Rev. Mr. Gbny........ ... UpbHamilon, ec, 142. ll b. found Roy. JiP. O'Dwysr;........Lyan
C4ABINET, FURNITURE The Douay Bible and Testament Dr Amdsrson.....................do

OIL AND COLOUR WAREHOUSE, avir Hardîni OBrien,. ..... do
HAITO ey of Heaven; Rev Mr Vervais .............. Amherî&ueg

KING-STREET, HAMILTON,
Next door to ir. S. Kerr's Grocer PRev Mich. MacDoneîî, tMaid8townj Sandtrieh

ESSRS. HAMILTON, WILSON, Garden of the Soul Mr Revl, P. M..............d e
, & Co., of Toronto, desire to an-A. Cisholm E . . . . . . . . . . . . C h ipp a WCe. e' Troto deir toan Iey o arais ~Rev Ed. Gordon,.......... ..... Nnzigarénounce to their friends and the public of PooriMan's Manual; Rev Mr McDonagh.........Si Caîharwe#

Hamilton and its vicinity, that they have Ca hessrs P. ilogan & Chas Calqboon, StThom0opened a Branch of th'ir respective es-
ei rseciv s-eedwhlsaeorvealMtablishment in tiis place, under the direc-Soey. Mr. Snyder. Wilmct, nesr WaterlD

tion Of ,Messrs. SumrsaiU and RoBINsON- A. H. ARMOUR, & Ce., Roy Mr. O'Reilly.........Gore of TorcsW
aîîi ua îhy nti> 1e~aufc~ue Il N ing, Street, Harnilton. Rev ki Hay......... ............ Tergand that Cheyintend t07o Nasu Gcture all ovember, 1842. Rev Mr. Quinlan...........New Markwnds of Cabinet and UphlsteyGoodRev Mr. Chest..........Peneanguih

after their preseitacknovledged good andIRovMrPro x
Rev Mr. Fitzpatrick ........- **.... .0fJsubstantial mannIer. AMB & BRITTAIN.- Manufactur-Rcv. Mr. Dola» ............... Cobourg

-ATàSO- L er$ of Lamb's Blacking, begs te in- Ray Mr. Butler,.............. Peer baoluifPainting in all its branches, Gilding !n Oform Printers in British North America, Rcv Mr. Lallor..................pielo'
oil and birnished do., Lettering Signs, that they have, after cOnsiderable labour Roy.M1%.Brennan .............. Bellevio
&c. &c., Paper Hanging, Rooms Colored, and expense, with the assistance of a a Rev T.Smith ................ RichmeP

e &c., wch ill execute aR verend Bieop Goulin. Kingc, good. eh tîîey wl xct cheaptia and experienced Eeka fo lg- Rev Patrick Dollard................... de
a n good. To their friends, any Of land, commenced the manuftUre ef Rev.Angus MacDonald............dit%vhon, they have already supplied. they PRINTERS' INK- They are now pre- Rev Mr. Bonîke............CamdenBe' 1 f
dee it supeifluous to give any further pared te execute 911 orders whieli may be Rev Mr. O'RielIy..............BrckVd 1'

and to those wishing to deal sent te them. Their Ink will he warrant- RevJ. Clarke.... ........... Preleai
vith then, they would raspectfully say ed te be equite any in the vorld and as Rev AlexanderJMDonell.6Cone and try., cheap. Very Rev PPlan.............BY10ý!K ingstreet[next door t Mr. Kerr'se hF

G roc ery.] LOURSsple ntesote c :. HMDiig,......fr
N. B.-Goland Plain Win dow Cor, ie

nices ef all kinds, Beds, Mattresses, Palli- ne Rv ohMaDnld
ases, Looking GaePicture Frames,C of onend emeae sRvJonMc)nd,[.Rahl, e
&c., miade to o)rder on, the shortest notice.MraruMDoeRclec

H amilton, June 28th, 48342. iler ,onr 5~,Vu tet

8A M UJE L McC URDY, ~ SELADCN ev ~gtRvrn ihpVseNi

. eA. fA ledTO cf & teec .s r te Riht he.er, exaaiond Bma fI itefne iir
J O N E T1 ~ A31 ~~. Pitmbe srgnaah, ennykasab.ih Revrcn Beh,,, Fen,c,TTHSrear toS. ow KEtoo the tet' An Rotigsv.eresop acnREiI,- ORA-ie ,||

of severn l A es'trial an184ndnty2.etan i-orat hrce; oehrwt


